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Abstract  
Forensic medicine is an applied science which solved the legal issues concerning with the medical science and utilized the theories and 
the technologies of medicine, biology, chemistry and other natural sciences. Curriculum system is the summation of teaching contents 
and teaching proceeding, including all courses of a discipline and arranged with a specific order. The curriculum system of a discipline 
requires adjustment and innovation to suit the developing circumstance. The present paper will firstly analyze the current status of 
curriculum system of forensic medicine in China; briefly introduce the oversea curriculum system of forensic medicine; and necessity of 
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1  目前国内法医学课程设置的现状 
法医学课程在全国医学类院校、政法类院校均有开设，但课程设置、教学内容、教学课时等均存在较





















课程、选修课程等共约 120 个课程学分[8]。 
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4  可行的法医学课程体系改革策略 
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